
         PARTNERS OF PROMISE          

 In this issue 

               Hope in God 

    We begin the year by thank-

ing all of you for your partner-

ship and support of this im-

portant work. 

     With your help, Promise 

Christian University is training 

Christian pastors and ministers 

who are sharing Christian love 

and the truth of the Gospel of 

Jesus Christ in five of the 

world’s seven continents. 

     We look forward with great 

confidence that God will contin-

ue this mighty work, as we con-

tinue to be faithful to his word 

and be obedient to his com-

mandments. 

     Our winter classes begin 

January 12th, and our staff is 

busy with registration and orien-

tation. 

     Drs. Mike and Adelle are 

heading to Malaysia this month 

to participate in commence-

ment ceremonies for our gradu-

ates there. 

     Finally, committee members 

are already planning the 2020  

Promise Governance Institute 

leadership conference. 
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More information is available 

on our web page at                      

www.mypcu.com 
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P R O M I S E  C H R I S T I A N  
U N I V E R S I T Y  

O U R  M I S S I O N  

To equip current and future 

global Christian leaders with 
the knowledge and skills 

needed to bear witness of 
God’s love to the nations.  
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Thank you to all of those 

who are partnering with us 

in this fruitful ministry.  

BREAKTHROUGH 2020!     

     Look around! God is clarifying the vision of the church—His 

people who are hearing His voice. In every generation there is 

an awakening. It may come as gentle as the wind, or it may 

shake hard like the 1906 San Francisco earthquake. 

     As we enter a new decade, I find myself thinking back one 

hundred years ago when our nation entered the 1920’s. WWI 

had ended, it was a time of prosperity, and happy days were 

here again. But then, in 1929, the stock market crashed. Our 

nation’s happy days turned to woeful days. 

A  M E S S A G E  F R O M  T H E  P R E S I D E N T  
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     Today, we find similarities. The stock market is at an all-time high, and joblessness is at an all-

time low. However, homelessness is also at an all-time high. What is wrong with this picture? This 

uncertainty is why it is important that our lives and hope are built on the solid rock, Jesus Christ. 

     Breakthrough has many faces. It shows up as answered prayer, favor, opened doors, and even 

mighty miracles that defy physics and modern medicine. Breakthrough comes into our lives when 

we SEE with spiritual eyes, and HEAR with spiritual ears what the Holy Spirit is saying to His 

church. This involves diligent study of God’s word and living a holy life. 

     I love I Kings 19:11,12. Elijah just had the biggest breakthrough of his life. He was used of God 

to perform many mighty miracles. He unified the nation under the one true God, he called fire 

down from heaven, he declared an end to three years of drought and  (continued on page 2) 
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prayed while the rain storm began to form.  

     But, even after such great breakthroughs, when Queen Jezebel put out a decree to find the prophet and slay him, Elijah fled 

and went into hiding. 

     After forty days and nights, the Lord came to Elijah and asked, “What are you doing here, Elijah?” God called his beloved serv-

ant Elijah out to the mountain top and verses 11 and 12 of I Kings 19 says, “Behold the Lord passed by, and a great and strong 

wind rent the mountains and brake in pieces the rocks before the Lord; but the Lord was not in the wind: and after the wind an 

earthquake; but the Lord was not in the earthquake. And after the earthquake a fire; but the Lord was not in the fire: and after 

the fire a still small voice.” 

     Breakthroughs are the result of our willingness to put off the distractions that surround us, to hear the still small voice of God 

and to obediently follow His commandments. When we do these things, the immeasurable promises of God are fulfilled in us! 

     In 2002, I heard God’s voice. He told me not to fear, that if I trusted Him to build this university, he would send people to help 

me. I obeyed and today Promise Christian University has trained and commissioned over 560 men and women who are busy 

ministering in 19 nations of the world.  

     Breakthrough 2020 is here! Let’s strive together and see God’s plans through to completion, for the benefit of our nation our 

world and ourselves. 

Dr, Michael McKinney 

     Drop by the Promise Christian University administrative offices in Covina; sign up for one or more of 

her classes; attend our annual commencement ceremony and leadership networking conference, and 

you will see Dr. Jackie hard at work in the operations of the university. She is an ever-present and ener-

getic force committed to our mission. 

     Dr. Jackie has been in Christian ministry for more than forty years. She currently serves as the        

Academic Dean for Promise Christian University and is involved in myriad other university projects. 

     Professor Hornsby holds a Doctor in Religious Studies degree and she teaches classes in leadership, 

chaplaincy, and Christian counseling for the university.     

S T A F F  P R O F I L E — D R .  J A C K I E  H O R N S B Y  

Interested in a ministry-enhancing certificate, undergraduate or graduate degree? Do you need to finish a degree 

you began elsewhere? Why not “study to show yourselves approved workers” under the quality experience that 

is Promise Christian University? We offer flexible, in person and online, classes in a variety of certificate and 

degree choices, for a very reasonable fee. Visit www.mypcu.com for information on classes and degree programs. 
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     As with all of our professors, Dr Jackie has several responsibilities outside the university, and she brings this practical ministry experience 

to the classroom. A licensed and ordained minister of the Gospel, she is an associate pastor with World For Jesus International. She is 

founder of Kingdom Heart Ministries where she conducts leadership workshops, and offers life coaching, mentoring and counseling. She 

travels around the world, passionately speaking and teaching about Kingdom principles and intercessory prayer. 

     Jackie is a member of the Civil Air Patrol where she serves as a character development instructor, and she serves on the board of the Los 

Angeles County Junior Leadership Association—a group charged with finding ways to show young people the importance of education. 

     Chaplain Jackie is a volunteer chaplain with the Spiritual Care Department at Emanate Health, one of the largest hospital and heath care 

facilities in the San Gabriel Valley in Southern California. She serves as a liason for Legacy Hospice an organization which serves our na-

tion’s veterans by providing final military honors. She currently holds the rank of Brigadier General—Chief of Chaplains for the United States 

Volunteer Joint Services Command.  

     Dr. Jackie’s new book titled, “A Kingdom Heart” is nearing release. 


